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van vvui vi w

Robeson County.
itime, as the map is dated six
I vears later. There was not a Deafness Cannot be Cured
postoffice in the county until six completed.eet and shake handg with the By local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased portions of the ear.years later. If,i,i mnpml wn a rpsidpnr nf I he railroad nas oeen graded

Yours to Please,

Or, J, D. McMillan & Son,

DRUGGISTS,

Lumberton, N. C.
June iSth

s

Si n ffi - It is almost certain that a There is only one way to cure deafnessRobeson in 1790. This record j about fonr miles above here nearhi or ;. nn majority of the poeple lived, ni ns Thp mnat intpr The little marsh. and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed conilll. y i sue & uii virtually, in the woods, with n!esting an(j jn many respects the'i St Pauls is beginning to look

facilities for travel or commu-- 1
mogt vajuaDie historical document j more like a town of late and wer

. C.LUMBERTON, N

Wilmington, N. C.

J. A. MacKETHAN, M. D
MACK rHAX BUILDINO

FAYETTEV1LLE, N. a
Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat a Specialty.

E. G. SIPHER,
ELECTRICIAN,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office in Shaw Building, Phons No. 11

DR. R. F. GRAHAM,
; DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. .

seven Years ot Froot. j concerning the county 1 have
"I have had seven vears of proof that ever seen, but I resist the temp- - How Is Your Digestion?

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is inflam-
ed you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed. Deafness is the result, and un-

less the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroyed forev-
er; nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothingbut an inflam

Tation to say more about it at thisDr. King's New Discovery is the best Mrs. Mary Dowling, of No. 228, 8th
Ave., San Francisco, recommends atime.

Z. T. Fulmore,
Austin. Texas., Nov. 4, 1908.

remedy for stomach trouble. She says:
"Gratitude for the wonderful effect of
Electric Bitters in a case of acute indi

Adv ertise In

THE ROBESONIAN.
medicine to take for coughs and colds
and for every diseased condition of
throat, chest or lungs," says W. V.

Henry, of Panama. Mo. The world has
had thirty-eig- ht years of proof that Dr.
King's New Discovery is the best rem-

edy for couchs and" colds, la erirpe.

CiLh WHIZ,, Children,
you ought to see the can-

dy that I have got. lc.
prize boxes, Chu-Ch- u

and all kinds of penny
goods. 10 and 15c. lb.
mixture something fine.
Come and see. Fine
Oysters.
Lumberton Bakerv7& Cafe.

gestion, prompts this testimonial.
am fully convinced that for stomach
and liver troubles Electric Bitters is the

And best remedy on the market to-da- y.

This ereat tonic and alterative medi

ed condition of the mucous surfaces. ,

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrhl
that cannot be cured by Hall's catan--
cure. - Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. t

Sold bv all Druggists, ?5c.
Tak Hall's Family Pills for constipa-ti- a.

'

Watcbed FUteen Years.
"For fifteen years I have watched the

working of Bucklen's Arnica Salve;
and it has never failed to cure any sore,
boil, ulcer or burn to which it was d.

It has saved us many a doctor
bill," says A. F. Hardy, of East Wil-

ton, Maine. 25c. at all drug ttorei.

cine invigorates the system, purifies the
blood and is especially helpful in all

asthma, hay fever, bronchitis, hemor- -

rhage ot the lungs, and the early stages
of consumption. Its timely use always
prevent the development of pneumonia
Sold under guarantee at all drug etores.
SOe. to l.rt. Trial bttle free.

J. R. MORRIS, Prop. J Office over Bank of LumksrUn.
I5r I Romris mo. 7 and 8.forms of female weakness. 50c. at allRead Robesonian Business Builders drug stores. '

f


